Cranial postnatal growth of the rat relative to environmental variance.
Neurocranial growth during the first 40 days of postnatal development was biometrically investigated relative to the specific parameters of calvarium length and width; basioccipital length and width; basisphenoid length; biparietal width; frontal bone length and cranial vault length. Specimens were obtained from rat litters subject to moderate nutritional suppression by raising the litter numbers above the norm via the cross-fostering technique and causing the overtaxing of the lactational capacity. Alterations in growth rate occurred throughout the pre- and postweaning periods with clearly demarcated phases of growth. Male and female growth in the preweaning period was uniform within each litter type but the phasic growth changes in the experimental litters differed from the control litters with regression line breakage emerging at different points and altering the phasic lengths. The preweaning phasic spectrum in both control and experimental litters was evidently linked to the maternal lactation capacity--relative to quantity and duration. Weaning was insidious in both litter types but occurred earlier in the experimental litters although the continuity of growth was maintained up to the end of the definitive preweaning period (day 20). The definitive postweaning period (day 21-40) showed considerable heterogeneity--unsatisfactory scatter--with differing regression line breakage points and phasic lengths. Analysis based on the total period (day 1-40) brought compensatory adjustments and indicated more acceptable phasic patterns in the postweaning period with confirmation of catch-up growth in the experimental litters. Allometric analysis of the parameters revealed varying rates of growth, line breakage points and differing phasic lengths indicating that each neurocranial parameter and the skeletal unit forming it had an individual characteristic response spectrum mostly attributable to the functional matrix with emphasis on the capsular rather than the periosteal.